
COMMUNIST ARTY LT_ ~ 1 . '. r ',1, 4 1 y -,t, 

President Eisenhow~ the Communis~ control 

act of Nineteen if'ty ~ur today, at the summer White House, 

in Denver. The new law declares that the party is not a 

' ~ 
genuine political organization - but a conspiracy against t 

-,aJ A 

government. So the party loses its rights and privileges -
A 7-r~ 1 

including the right to sue in court:~1 members, compelled 

to register, • on pain of a prison term, and a fine of up t 

ten thousand dollars. Registered persons, barred from 

guxa government employment, and from working in defense 

plants. They can't even get a passport. An<;labor unions 

infiltrated by Reds - lose their bargaining rights. So 

"' r/\1,11'. Eisenhower did not issue~ formal statement 

when he signed the bill. Bu~~briefly to reporters 

-£l_ Atr~J th C 1 t afterward 7 ._, aa~n9t that he will sign o er ommun s 

" control bills- including the so-called "Alger Hiss bill ' -

which would bar federal pensions to persons convicted of 

working with the Reds. 



If Fran oes not ratify ED C - America will 

decide on some other plant for rearming Germany. That's what 

our Ambassador to Paris, Douglas Dillon, told Premier ~endes

France, according to reliable sources in the French capital. 

Dillon visited the French Premier, Just after his 

retum from the Brussels conference. According to reports, 

Mendes-France said that he was in a dilemma - because the 

other nations had rejected his proposals. And Dillon is said 

to have replied - that to support ED C in the French 

Parliament, would be the best way to escape from the dllenna. 

Our Ambassador, ending with the statement, that West Oel'llall 

forces must be used for the defense of Europe - whether or 

not the French agree to the European Army plan that has been 

accepted by the five other nations. 



La ter word : t h t endes-trance does not intend 

to go 11 out for ED C. He hel a cabinet ■eeting 

late to day, after which it wa s announced that he will 

put the issue to a vote in the National Assembly. But 

he will not make it a question of confidence in hia 

leadership. The government, to remain in office -

even if the lational Assembly rejects E ~ C. 

In Paris, this is regarded as making a defeat 

tor the proposal alaost certain. 



DULLES FOLLOWED 

I n Washingt on, Secretary of State Dulles a~ 

repeated our stand on the European Army plan. The Secretary, 

telling his news conference that half a million German 

soldiers must be added to the forces defending Western Europe. 

He did not deny the difficulties that Mendes-Prance is facing • 

..s-~. 
But Dulles pointed out that ED C was originally a French 

" £)_ --- --4'iil~ 
idea. And so h~hopes that the French Parliament will 

accept it. 

ked what the administration 

intends to do if France1,turns dom -B D c,,fr"8~ 
Ne 1'8fllu* ,o ghe .a cea.pi ... ~ ~inted out that 

Congress has already granted President Eisenhower authority 

to Join with Britain in restoring sovereignty to West Genu.ny. 

~ he s~l hopes that it will not be necessary to go 

ahead without France. 



Durin g his news con f erence 
' becretary Dulles 

st ated that o•r ~avy may defend a numb ~r of islands 

near the Chinese mainl and ; - if its necessary to do so 

to save tormosa from Communist attaok. The 8ecretary 

clarified the President's statement - that the forces of 

Mao Tse-Tung would have to •run over our seventh fleet,• 

before they could get at Formosa. 

Secretary Dulles also said, that our lo. 1 taak 

will be to defend the island on which Chiang lal Shek 

has his headquarteras. So a nu■ber of smaller island• 

■ ight becoae involved, if our commanders decide they 

need the■ for strategic reasons. 

The Secretary also spoke about the co ■ ing Manila 

conference - which will consider a defense alliance for 

southeast Asia. He h1 ■self will lea•e for Manila OD 

August tlirty-First. ~he session to open on ~eptember 

Sixth, and to last four days. A discussion of social 

and economic probleas _ as well as military strategy. 



VARGAS 

The late President of Brazil was one of the tew 

political leaders ever to be thrown out by a revolution -

and then coae back and win an election. Getulio Vargas, 

expelled by the Brazilian armed forces in Nineteen 

Porty-P1ve - after he bad been President tor titteen yeara. 

'l'hen he entered the election or Nineteen Pitty - and won 

~ 
a five year tera. That electionA described aa one ot the 

cleanest in the h11tory or Brazil. 

Then, on the Pitth ot thia aonth, an Air Poro• 

-w.:d 
lajor waa aarder!)d~e ot the preatdenttal pard1, 

lllpllcated. That••• how the preaent crlaia bepn. 

Leader■ ot the uwd forces deunded that Varpa 

resign. Re retuaed. But he did agree to take• ninety day 

I y 

That was how the situation m BN&U-atood - when 

Vargas c011111tted auloide, Just over an hOIU' f after he aade 

h11 dec111on to absent hwelt t611pOI'lll'11J t~ ottloe ot 
Prealdent ot Brazil. · · 



The Peiping Radio state, that the tol'ller Prille 

Nin1ater or Oreat Britain t1nally aet the boae ot Red China 

today. Cleaent Attlee, paying a visit to llao tae-'!Ung. 

Attlee and his seven British colleagues were conducted bJ 

atineae Pre■ler, Chou en-Lai. 'ftlere 1a no word yet ot Ju1t 

what llao ant Attlee ■aid to one another. 

Durina the day, tbe •llht Britons •i■ ltect tar1111 

and coal ■lnea. And Dr. Bd1th St 1r1till ■pent 10111 ttlll nib 

a Chin••• t•ily - to••• how the cooklnl waa done. Saal of 1illl 

Labori tea are taprea1ed with wbat ttaer ••• 

But back h0111, oGlllll9nt 1a not quite ao tayorable. 

Particularly, becuae ot the Ylait to the coal ■lm1. Lord 

Bea•erbrook'• "Daily Bxpreaa" points Ollt that tba Cblmae 

■1nea were built by Brlti1h eQllneera - and then stolen trail 

tMir ownere by llao tae-'l\ang and hla Reda. And Lord 

Yanatttart, tol'llltr head or the roretan ott1ce, ce11pare1 tbt 

Attlee trip to Cballberlaln at llunieh. vanai ttart, not1111 tbat 

Attlee bu ■ade no proteat abou.t Chinese agre11lon. In 
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v11111ttart '• worda, "'l'he exc'11'.11.on11t1 cont1111e to tiaet am 

tc,1ar. Bu an., word ot protest ccae or warn1111, traa tblll 

been reported," 

So 1111 u Cleaent Attlee and hie oolleaaaea conttaae 

their trip tbroup Red China - a lot ot Br1tom are wonder1111 

llbat tba whole thina Mina. 



RASTVOROV 

The Sov~et government accuses us of a breach of 

1ntemational law. Because we granted political asylum to 

Yuri Rastvorov, a Russian spy who operated in Japan until he 

broke with the Kremlin last January. 

Now the Russian Ambassador in Washington handa 1n 

a note of protest. The note charging that the r•oval or 

the former' spy 1'ronl Japan was "an act of violence." Nalenkov 

thinks it was a breach or intemational law. 

State Department officials say they don't know 

~ 
yet what kind or a reply a. w111'..1re. But they describe 

;-.. ,-· 
the Russian note as Just about What was expected. 



MCCARTHY 

A Washington dispatch announces that the Senators 

&»eeHae taw,-,ncl\lde title aoet J.aper•M• chargea., .\nd 

aloat, He,., sre the tiase CAlf18Uv: 

7" First, that McCarthy refused to answer questions 

when a aub-cOllllittee was investigating hls finances. Second, 

that McCarthy incited federal workers to break the law, and 

~ret 1ntorut1on to him. Third, that McCarthy 

•de improper use or a classified FBI. document, which he 

said he obtained from an Army Intelligence officer. Fourth, 

that McCarthy accused fellow Senator9,,unra1r1~ « illproper 

\abusive_) 
conduct. Finally, that McCarthy wa-x•n••tx~ with General 

Zwicker, during the General's testimony before the sub-

COllllllttee. 
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All five are supported by specific charges fl'OII 

Senators Fulbright of Arkansas, Morse of Oregon, and Flanders 

of Vermont - a Democrat, an independent, and a Republican. -
'ftle charges do not include McCarthy's acceptance of a fee 

ror a booklet written for a housing corporation when he wa1 

I=~ sitting on a c01111ttee that,( with housing leg1alat1on. 

The cOlllittee hearing the case, will hold a 11111 

closed session on Monday. Open aeaalona, to atatt on Tueacll.J. 



In Denver, Press Secretary James Hagerty announces 

that President Eisenhower will participate in ceremonies 

aarking the beginning of work on our first peace-tille at011ic 

,.a power plant. The plant to be located at Shipping Port, 

PeMBJlvania, ju& outside Pittsburgh. The President will not 

' be th~personli 1,, tor the cereaon1ea on Labor Da1. •1 'JI 

~.t« .. ,...~O ~~ 
• In ltlM~ participate by paaalng a radioactive 

/'- '" 
wand through an electric field - which will set ott the 

drilling mach1ner, at Shipping Port, Penn11lvan1a. '111111 



CORRECTION 

I have a telegram from the Associate General 

Secretary of the World Council of Churches, Fred Nolde. 

Who corrects me on the status of churchmen from behind the 

Iron Curtain - and the limitation placed on them, attending 

the great assembly at Evanston, Ill1no1a. 

He says there are twenty - or wh011 r1tteen are 

under no restrictions whatever. In the 88119 po11t1on --

aa delegates from the tree countries. 

The other five are under aOlfte Natrictlona.-

!2_ur - !! they accept ap!!_klng DINI eng-nta, /'. 

restricted to rellgloua aubjecta. One - 111l1ted to -
participation in seaalona ot the••,._• conference. 



Major Arthur Murray of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 

began as an enli s ted man in the cavalry; switched to the 

Air Corps during World War Two - as a flying ~ergeant, 

nnd received a battlefield commission in the Tunisian 

campaign. 

After the war, he becaae a test pilot, flying the 

experiaental X-one & for tiell •ircraft Coapany. low ae 

a aajor in the Air Force he has penetrated eighteen 

ail•• into the stratosphere at Edwards Air lore• Base, 

in California. Reaching 90,000 feet in his plane. An 

altitude record set by an ex-caYalryaan. 



VIIDJANNER 

The American schooner Windjamer, 1s no longer 

~ tLe. ~ ~,J;/... l>ct.c.~ ,d# 
A.drift- off 1ui Easter Island/'-~, run aground on t~"--

~ ~ 
island. So •~taes==-!I. 1, 

The schooner belongs to tonner newspaperwoman, 

Peggy Poor, of New Orleans. She was attempting to aall 

around the world. But f1rat her ahlp loat 1ta anchor. 

Then 1t broke 1ta moorings mile she was ashore - and drifted 

out to sea, w1 th four Mn aboard. low the final developMnt. -

~ W, W1ndJaaer runs aground on Easter Island. All hands are 

' ~141;4.q,-f,..~ 
,are - but Miaa Poor's trip around the world~~• 111111111• 

1, 

..... ~ J;-a.~~ ..... ~ 
~")-~~. 



~ULII 

Today, seven bus loads of tourists made a 

pilgriaage to the shrine of the original Olyapic ~••••• 

Oly■pia, Greece - where the faaous sporting e•enta were 

first held in ~even Seventy-Six B.C. 

It's not at all strange for tourists to visit 

Oly■pia. ~ut the point about these tourists is - that 

they are all of the European nobility. lings, for■er 

ti•&•, prince,, dates, ud Yarioua other nobles. All 

ot the■ now on a Mediterranean aruiae aboard the royal 

yacht of Iin1 Paul of Greece. 

ling Paul arranged the cruise to 1ti■alate the 

touriat trade in Greece. 

It's all quite infor■al we hear. Questa in ahirt 

alee•es. And no protocol. Re1ardleaa of rank, they 

draw lots for the places at dinnertiae. aays ~ing Paul• 

•••area very ha >P1 fa■ ily; - each meaber is either a 

relative of mine, or the Queenie.• 

The ling acted as guide when the part7 reached 
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0l7apia. He pointed out the sights, an d gave the 

historical background - just like a guide at •out 

Vernon. And here's one curious point - he apoke ingli1b; 

because that's the only language that eTery aeaber of 

the party speaks. 

The seven bus loads of nobility acted Juat lite 

ordinary tourists. Everyone had a caaera - to take 

pictures of the Teaple of Zeus, and of the sceaery 

around It. Olyapus. 

After about an hour, they had had enough. •n4 

just like other tourists - the tiags, and toraer tia11, 

an d the rest, all aade a daah for the neare1t bar. 

After that, Barry they went back to their yacht, the 

Agaaeanon - to continue •eir Mediterranean cruise. 


